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STRESZCZENIE 

termicznemu - Heat 

-

-60% w 

 

W celu zapewnienia stabilnych  eksploatacyjnych 

wymiennika H&MPE, wymagane jest zaprojektowanie odp

tego celu .  

Celem pracy jest potwierdzenie poprzez symulacje numer

 

 

W pracy przedstawiono matematyczny model wymiennika H&MPE w stanie ustalonym 

oraz nieustalonym - 

 

Matematyczny model dynamiki wymiennika opracowano w oparciu o powszechnie 

hemat blokowy wymiennika H&MPE, a 

MATLAB. Z przeprowadzonych symulacji pracy modelu uzyskano charakterystyki 

dynamiczne - 

 

Uzyskane z symulacji numerycznej wyniki 

modelu wymiennika H&MPE 
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 Zakres pracy obejmuje: 

 

celu pracy, 

 

podstawie symulacji utworzonego modelu wymiennika H&MPE w stanie ustalonym, 

 

 

 wych dla modelu sekcyjnego dynamiki 

wymiennika H&MPE, 

 

dla wymiennika H&MPE,    

 opracowanie schematu blokowego wymiennika H&MPE, 

 symulacje numeryczne wymiennika H&MPE w stanie nieustalonym, 

 

 

  na 
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SUMMARY 

The paper presents a mathematical model of the dynamics of a channel exchanger, 

where thermal separation of substances is accompanied by membrane heat exchange 

(H&MPE - Heat and mass plate exchanger). It should be added that exchangers of this type 

are not used in industry, as they are still in the research phase. On the other hand, this type of 

solution, referring to the technology used in the English-language literature under the name: 

heat-integrated distillation column (HIDiC), allows to reduce heat consumption by 40-60% 

compared to existing industrial solutions. 

In order to ensure stable operating parameters of the H&MPE exchanger considered in 

operation, it is required to design an appropriate control system. For this purpose, it is 

necessary to develop a mathematical model of the dynamics of the tested object. 

The aim of the work is to confirm, through numerical simulations, the resistance of the 

H&MPE exchanger to changing conditions of industrial operation, consisting in maintaining 

the required purity of the separated products. The input parameters (temperature, pressure and 

mass streams of liquids and vapors), the degree of filling the exchanger channel with liquid 

and contamination of the heat exchange surfaces with sediments may change, which has an 

impact on the purity of the distillation products obtained. 

The paper presents a mathematical model of the H&MPE exchanger in steady and 

transient dynamic states. Based on the energy and mass balance equations, the parameters for 

the steady-state operation of the exchanger were determined, while using the thermal 

resistance theory for heat transfer, its geometry was determined. 

The mathematical model of the exchanger dynamics was developed on the basis of the 

lumped-parameter approach, commonly used in engineering practice. Next, the transfer 

functions, connecting the input and output signals of the system with each other, were 

determined. Using transfer functions, a block diagram of the H&MPE exchanger was 

developed, and then implemented and simulated as a Simulink model in the MATLAB 

environment. Dynamic characteristics were obtained from the simulations of the mathematical 

model - curves showing the time course of the output signal to the disturbance caused by a 

specific change in the input signal. 

The results obtained from the numerical simulation prove the stability of the tested 

H&MPE exchanger model and its use may be the basis for the development of channel-type 

exchanger control systems for thermal separation of substances. 
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The scope of work includes: 

 review of the literature on the subject, formulation of the research problem and 

definition of the aim of the work, 

 determination of the database (thermodynamic parameters, such as pressure, 

temperature, mass flow rate and properties of liquids and vapors: density, viscosity, 

specific heat, thermal conductivity, heat of vaporization) based on the simulation of 

the created H&MPE exchanger model in a steady state, 

 determination of the geometric parameters of the H&MPE exchanger using the 

thermal resistance model and the theoretical plate model in heat and mass transfer, 

 determination of input and output signals for the lumped-parameter model of the 

dynamics of the H&MPE exchanger, 

 determination of transfer functions connecting input and output signals for the 

H&MPE exchanger, 

 development of a block diagram of the H&MPE exchanger, 

 numerical simulations of the H&MPE exchanger in a transient state, 

 analysis of the obtained characteristics, from the point of view of the dynamic stability 

of the system to the change of input signals, based on the time behaviour of the output 

signals, 

 analysis of the obtained characteristics from the point of view of the dynamic stability 

of the system for typical industrial conditions, such as: the degree of liquid retention in 

the apparatus and increase of thermal fouling resistance, 

 verification of the research hypothesis based on the course of the simulation and the 

obtained results, 

 preparation of final conclusions. 
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